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The Red
fore two figure suddenly cam op to
th mouth of tha path snd entered th
black cover within a rod of wher I
wa crouching. Their Identity wa
established by a young voice laying I

Hie KITCHEN
CABINET

f Famoui Southern Vniveriity
Lincoln Mumorlnl university I

tin Institution for higher uducntlon
founded In 1HI7, ncur Cuiiihurlimd
Gup, Tonn. Tho unlvorslty wa eatiih-lllaho- d

In rjt'jlj through the efforts, of
Ocii. Ollvur Otis Howard. It U

The iitirpono of the uni-

versity la to funilxli odiwiitlonnl ad-

vantage to dweller In the iiiouiiIiiId
region of iVnnoasoe, mill other suites,
The. unl vurnlty owni u(vC (HO ocrc
of liinil, which Include a beautiful

ctiiupu.

1 .)

Hebrew in Revolution
Tlio American llchrow euya tlmt

the name of '27 Juwlsh olHecr who
fought on the side of t he American
force are known. Thoao Included
t'ul. David S. Franks, who win ohle
do Cnmp to fleorgn Washington; Col.
Hiiloiiion Iluah 'anil ' others o( irim-Incn- c

In thi'lr day, At Unit time tho
whole Ji'wIhIi population In the new
Uultud Blnto win cnrcely 8.0OO, .

The Great Failure
What la the grout fullure? There

are man kinds of fulluru. I'erhap
there la none more anrlnua, more

tluin the failure to anume
the leadership of which you are capa-
ble. Until Indifference and mental
liiilncua are cradlfntod, the human be
lug la hardly worth the room

pUr tirove rattortnn, in the abulia
Itvglster,

Hiitory of Tanning
I Illd and Lether anya that the

earliest tanning consisted of placing
ajklna In pile between layera of bark.
One of the most Important devel'op-ment-e

In American tanning history
waa the Introduction of leaching, In
which the tannin Content wna tntrnct--'

e.1 from the bark, Which permitted
Illaclng aklna In tanning liquors.

t Island Belong, to Cuba ,

, In March, 1D23, the t'nlted Statee
taxied to Cnl all claim Jo 4b. tale,
of, J'lnet which t had Qi. a resu of
the Spnnlah American war. 'In tlie un

derstanding that, flin Wnnd-w1- i to.
hav become an American colony,
jnany Americana purchased land there
In the yeara following the war. About
TOO aUII reald there.
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lews
hi eye lighted when I pronounced
ontcnc upon Ileauvuls. Mors com-

posedly I ssldl "I will stay out In the
woods while my red brother scouts
the village end learn from som of
th Delaware what Deauvals plan
to do."

"Ik-nuva-l will talk with th other
Frenchman."

Hut thla Inevitable meeting did Dot

worry ni much. Falest had met m
at Duquein e Doland. Cromlt'i -

caped prisoner bad never seen me
until w fought In the cabin, lie
knew me only a a provincial. Cut
should Benuvals ae m at Duquein
I would become a plaything for tha
Ottswas and other fierce children of
the north. At all rtika, th man must
b prevented from returning to the
fort, or slie I must cancel my promt
to Colonel Washington and keep away
from th forks of the Ohio.

Bound I'aw tugKeited that I follow
th path for mil or two and then
bid and wait for him to bring fresh
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It W Orsary Waiting, and Yt I Was
Gltd to Ba Alons, aa I Had a Orsv
Problem to Solv.

oew from the villas, n proposed
boldly to enter the village snd trust
to bis blanket to conceal bis Identity
from Desuvsli This wa a good plan

nd after iborttng blm to b foi
lostesd of wolf I started np tha
trsIL

Itound Paw soon rejoined me, and
I asked for new of Ilea oval.

"U I at th vlllig and starts for
Ouquesn sfter ons sleep."

"Tomorrow morning." I murmured.
"Th witch woman and th other

Frenchman atart tonight Alltqulpp
ba told th Frenchman to go, Sh 1

angry becaus b brought milk to th
Leul Xenap. A burner told oi thla.
Tour brother baa not been to th vll'

Uge."
Then I murt wait out bcr In th

woods until Oesuvsls ha taken th

Duquein pith," 1 decided.
"1 will be eye and ear for my

whit brother," he assured me.
Ue turned from th trail and found

a anug biding plac within pistol thot
of tli village and (aid for m to re
main there while he procured food

It wa dreary waiting and yet I waa

glad to b alon. a I bad a grav
problem to solv. Oeauval muat Dot

betray m at Doquean; therefor,
Deauval muat Dot reach th fort To
waylay blin and shoot him from am
bush wa Dot within my scruple. It
must b a fair Oght, yet on to th
death.

A It grew dark snd th fire In th

vlllag were lighted I left my hiding
plac and crept to th dg of th
forest to wstcb for th Onondaga'
return, 1 bad not been there long be

Confiscation Never Pay
Couflaratlon "u nwMt dnngcrnn

. end ultimately costly of all pollcie.
Capitalism la what yon ebon to call

, It. but credit la somnthlug which muat
aurvlve any theoretical system of aft-- "

rial" guvernnient, If 'trie penpltr of the
world are to continue to exchange

, commodities an jcrvlces. Hurron
' '
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ln'it, Knlm NwpftHir Lauia.)

Th city slowly wakaa:
Her avary chlmnay tnaka

OrTarlng of amok against th
cool whit aklss.

Klowly th morning ahakaa
Tha llngarlng ahadowy flakas

Of night from door and win-

dows, from tb city's ayes.
Charles Da Kay.

COLD DRINKS ..

If one keeps on hand the "making"
of cool drinks, on will be a most

popular hostess.

,.! In,

I I" 1)1 WMch "S' 10

I Ji. 1L I th r,B,it ,pot"
"!w;. !friJ ilk a good cold

I! ' ral drink, Uava th

1 Jr--, Ice pick and th
bottle o p n r
handy and with a

supply of various fruit juice and a
few bottle of ginger al or other
charged water, a drink la soon pre-

pared,
Ginger Nactar. To each glass of

ginger si sdd slowly two

tablespoonfuls of thick cream and a
teaspoonful of finely cot preserved
ginger. Mil well.

Orsngs Punch. To on quart of
cold tea add the Juice of two lemons,
the Julc of three orange, sugar si-

rup to taste, and a pint of ginger ale.
Serve In glasses of cracked Ice.

Grip Al. To on quart of gran
Juice dd one-ha- cupful ot maraschi-
no cherries cut fine, sirup to sweeten
and the Juice of two lemons. Mix and
servs with Ice.

Lemon Novelty Mix and thill on

quart ot water, one cupful of augar

sirup, th Julc of ilz lemon snd a
few grating of nutmeg. Serv In

glasaea with a spoonful of lemon or

orange Ice on top.
Mlntad. Add th Julc of tlx lem-

ons, on bunch of mint cut fin and
bruised, to two capful of water. Let

stand on hour. Strain, chill, add two

quarts of ginger al and sirup to taste.
Serv with Ice.

Loaanbarry Cup. To on quart of
loganberry Julc add one pint of wa-

ter, th Jute of two lemons, sugar si-

rup to taste and on pint of ginger
ale. Chill and scire with cracked ice.

Hawaiian T. Pour two quarts of
cold tea over Ice, add the Juice of six

lemons, one can of ahredded pine-

apple, one cupful of maraschino

cherries with Juice, two and one-hal- f

cupful of sugar sirup. Mix. chill and
serv with Ice.

Sandwich Fillings.
A subject that la most Interesting

for th outing season Is sandwich

making. Th mak

ing of tandwlcbe
la an art and w

all hav felt when
served with the

and color
ful open sandwich
that It should b

framed rather than eaten.
Occasions on which sandwiches are

served decide what kind of sand'
wlchea will be appropriate. For a full
meal with a cup of coffee a sandwich
has sn entirely different character
than one served for a garden party or
reception. For afternoon tea sand-

wiches ahould be dainty and attrac-

tive; the amount of nourishment la
not considered.

Bread for any variety of aandwlches
should be spread with creamed butter
before any filling Is sdded ss It keeps
the filling from soaking Into the
bread.

Never melt butter for thla purpose,
but cream It with a wooden spoon.
Most sandwiches may be made and

kept In the refrigerator until the time
needed. For packing substantial
aandwlches should b wrapped In

waxed paper to keep them moist and
uncruahed.

Sardine aandwlchea ar especially
good. Heap the creamed sardine on

the center of the circle and around It

pipe lemon butter (lemon Juice added
to the creamed butter. Put thla

through any pastry tube, using any
design liked. A paper cone Oiled with

the piping mixture may be used to

good effect " on baa no pastry bag
or tubes.

There Is no limit to the sttractive
and artistic appearance of sandwiches.
Practice makes perfect In this srt ss
In sny other.

For putting away, pile on a plate
and wrap In a dump napkin. When

serving anndwlches on a tray, garnish
the tray with a spray of watercress
or sprig of parsley, a nasturtium leaf
or a clover blossom and leaf.

Tosstsd Chs and Groan Pappar
Sandwlchaa Remove the seeds, white,

pith and stems from three large green
poppers. I ut them through the meat

grinder with one-tinl- f pound of mild
cheese. Season with one-hal- f tea'

spoonful of salt, one-eigh- teaspoon
fill of pepper and mix thoroughly,
The Juice from the pepper will glv
sufficient Juice to moisten the cheese,
Spread rather thicker than nanal,
Press together and tonst carefully.
Serve hot. Thla makes two cupful
of filling.

Prun Crustle. To one cupful of
stewed prune add one tiilileapoonful
of stiKiir, one teaspoonful of cinna-
mon and one tnlilespoonful of
Juice. Let these Incredlenls simmer

together for ten minutes, then cool and

spread on the criitli-s- . Prune water
Is used to moisten the pastry.
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Wahatar Ilrond, aoout and ipr
for tlradrlock'a armr, acurta
valuable Informaitoa at Fort

but tlraddoek, tralnad In
Kuropaaa warfara, falls to raal
la It Irpportanca. Ilrond la aant
back to Port Liuquaan and I

alao Intruatad with maaiae
to Oroahan, Engllab amlaaary
among tha Indiana. II la

. kgv iMon4 Paw,
frUnoljr Indian scout On tha
Wt lhy art'jottiad br bank

Crumlt, Tha partyHwoodaman, a c'rOiip of ttlra
tkraatanln a young girl, Elala,

, tUnwald, whom thay acoua of
witchcraft. Ilrond raacuia bar
and IM dlaapptara. Ilrond ar

bla maaaag to Oroahan.
Toung Col. Uaarg Waahlngtoa
raacua tha acaal from bullying
Engllah aoldlar. Brond pro
eaada on a acouilng aapaditloo to
Fort Uuquaana, and , nndt a
Pranrh aooullr.g panr baalaglng
aa old ablo Is which Elala baa
takn ratug. la lb anaulng
tight aha sacapaa. Ilrond takaa
bla war to Duyuaana. Carrying
silt hi plsa to an tar tha fort
tinquaatlonad, Drond Vlalt (a
Indian town which a womaa
arjiam, . Allaqulppa, .. controla.
Tbar ba maaia s Fraach offloar,

iraiaai-rho.iwsaUad.l- B bla pi

to win ovar Allaqulppa to
m arnah rauaa. . Brond find
Etal Dlnwnld, draaaad aa man,
atndar Allaqulppa' protactlon.
Tha gtrl talis biro ah ba found

" tha "Engllah' erual, and la going
to tha Prancb.

CHAPTER V Continued
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llw thla face tMcgme coomiied
with anger and her email teeth were

avrposud.ln a toiln tnarL. .

"Sol . Then let oa both talk to II r.
Y'aleaL It' mortal atrange that yoo,

scoot for Draddock, ahoald be

friendly with the Frenchman, llav
you told him about the fight at tb

MdV Of that other frenchman yon
threw on the Ooorl Anfl what be-

came of that man? That' vastly
queer way to make frenchman like
aa KngtlkBin."-

Uer mad word recalled me to my
danger. "1 will twy nothing to Faleat.
Too will bold yoor tongue about me.
I am going to Duqueaoe aa rrencb- -

won. If you see me there you will
not know me."

, 8b stared at me In alienee and the
anger vanlabed from her fuce. "I
ghall not know yon," she softly as-

sured me. "Hut If they Ond out you
are Engltkh yoor life"

'Won't be worth o!noioce," I
completed..

"iKinl got aha enddenly pleaded.
"They'll find out They'll band yon
over to their Indiana. 8tart back now
and meet tb army."

ehook my bead.
"Will yoo take me back until

meet tlie armyT ah pleaded '

That could not be, for my duty sent
nie to Duquesne.

"I'll gladly rend yon back ondor
safe escort Hound l'w the Ononda-

ga la with me. He ahall be one of t be
Indian to take yon back." I offered.

"Ilsjt yoo will not, got Good I

.car nothing fur the French nor the
'English. Bay do more to me, or III
Ull Faleit that yoo are an Engllab
scout"

And ah walked among the cabins
Id the direction Allaqulppa had taken.

I started to find Faleat and to ar-

range traveling with him and the girl
to the fort; but before I could reach
bl cabin the Onondaga glided by me,
bla blunket over hi bead, and In pars
ing hs murmured)

"Follow."
fie waa making for the wood.

shifted my course and careleaaly
strolled toward the mouth of the Ou--

qucine path. I followed the path deep
Into tlie damp growth antll I found
him waiting for me.

"What Shadow now fall opon ur
1 Impatiently demanded.

"They have found tlie Huron bearer
of bvlta. The Wolf paw wa too

bvy.. It broke bl bead
"The man la dead?"
tie considered the question to be

wart of so many words.

"It la better ao I aald. "Bound
I'aw's orends wished It ao and gave
great strength to the flat of the at.
It la better the Uuron I ghost

If my word gave hint any comfort.
he did not show It After more star
Ing at tb brunches over bl head be
said:

"Another Frenchman Is near the
tillage.. My whUe brother ba crossed
bl trail once. They say tha man who
break bones with his band wa

(sleep.' They say hi band grew
very weak."

"Cromltt Lord! Dcnuval I herer
' "Ounntlo's ion hn strong oremla

protecting blm. Da will be In the vll

luge very toon."
I aelied the Onondnga'i arm and

muttered i

"He must not reach Duquesne." My

Impulsive gesture brought no change
I la hi Impoaslv fuce. but 1 fancied

"I wai willing to go back and try
th English agulo ven U they bav
he-e-n mortal cruel to m but It couldn't
b that wsy. Bo, mlrter, I'll try the
French. They ain't Uly enough to
hnllev In witches, I hope."

"No, no, mademoiselle. Once they
sc you properly attired they will say
you ars beautiful. Too will b very
happy with th French."

Uulf an boor later th Onondaga
brought to my hiding plac a kettle of
meat and a gourd of water. Th ket-

tle he bad stolen from th cabin of a
drunken warrior.

"Tb witch-woma- n and th French
man r on th path to Duquein," b

added. "They will b far on their
Journey by morning."

"Hound I'aw must bav th tars ot
wolf when th sua comes back. Th

older Frenchman must Dot reach Do--

Quesne," 1 told him.
I My whit brother Is very

wise, like th owL They aay a French-
man will die very quick after tb next
sun shine opon him. Tb wolf t car
will b open and his teeth ar very
harp.

CHAPTER VI

Dubious Faring
It was dark In th woods when 1

awok nd 1 wa weighted down by
th realltatloo that I must halt a
brav man and kill him, or be killed
by blm. Tb Onondaga cam to hi
feet and proceeded to build a fir un-

der th kettle of cooked meat a that
I might bav something hot to cat be-

fore entering opon my Strang duel.
I told blm b wa to bav oo part In

th morning's grim work. It required
some mlnutei to win him over, for hli
red mind could not comprehend why
a man ahould scorn an advantage
when attacking an crmy. Da feared
French witchcraft was at work, for
why abandon a certainty and foolishly
rlrk life? Th on result desired wss
the death of th Frenchman befor b

reached Duquein. And tber wer
two of n to glv him hi quietus. B
consented to tear th Uau to in

only after 1 aald that my orehda told
oi In a dream I must mak th tight
dngls-hande-

I ate a little warm meat and smoked

my pip while th Onondaga scouted
lbs edga of th woods. At last b
wa back oo tli run, warning:

"II leaves th village. It I only
bnlMlght even In the opening, but the
Wolf man's eyes are very slurp. II
carries a long gun Ilk my brother's."

"Hound I'aw of th Wolf clan, yoo
must tell m you will oot take part In
thla fight ao long aa I am allva," I
said to hi to.

11 dgbed regretfully and lullenly
replied:

"Thl I th first fight between th
French and English wher th ftrt
man If not wanted. My brother abali
tak th calp alone"

The Frenchman waa taking bl time
and with never a thought that bla ad-

vene would be disputed. Some ten
minute pissed, nd I was finding I

could ee quit distinctly aa far a

th first bend In th trail, when th
calm of th wood wt ahattered by
two rifle ahota a second apart Curs-

ing sloud I leaped to my feet and
glared down th path In th direction
of the village.

Tb Onondaga hid been onabl to
resist bl racial Instinct and bad cot
In ahead of ma. Even In my anger I

wa amaied that n (hoald bav don

this, tor red or while, tber til oo
man whose word I would accept sbesd
of the OnoDdaga'a. I could only ex-

plain It by believing th Indian had
betrayed himself by torn bit of

Tb two rhoti, o clos to
gelher, proved th Frenchman bad Dot

been caught off hi guard; but which
of them bad fired tb last abott Five,
ten minute tigged by, and I thould
bav darted an Investigation If not
for th ound of footsteps. On man
waa coming np tb path oo tha run,
and sny finicky ootlona 1 bad bad
about slaying th Frenchman vanished
on my discovering thl man waa

whit. No Indian would run aa did
tbla fellow.

I had oo tlm to lament over Bound
I'aw's pasting out for In another mo-

ment the fellow would b turning th
bend a tew rods awsy. tils gun would
bs empty, 1 believed, and I stood my
rin sgalnst a tree and pulled my si
Then th tep reached tb bend, and
the next second a tall form wss bear-

ing down opoo me. Lifting my as I

leaped Into tba path and cried:
"Halt monsieur I Thl path I

closed."
(TO BE CONTINUED.)

snd enchanted to meet monsieur 1

difficult to troprov upon, "Uow do
you find yourselfr Is lb German'
greeting, and when a gueit rlies from
table they exprei tb hop that ba hat
had a hearty meal and that b will
find himself the better for tb cheer of
th repast

Overloohed One
Little llerter repeated to her moth-

er the 23d rtalm.
When ah bad finished th aald :

"Oh, I forgot on versaabout spilling
the milk."

Uer mother wa puxxled and curi-

ous.
Again ah repented the Psnltn and

coming to the words, "My cup run-

neth over," triumphantly exclaimed,
"That' It I That' th on I forgot."

Vuucouvcr Province.

NURSES know, and doctors hav
declared there's nothing quite like
Bayer Aspirin for all forts of ache

and pains, but be lure it is genuine
Bayer; that name must be on th

package, and on every tablet Bayer
is genuine, and the word genuine in

red is on every box. You can't go
wrong if you will just look at the box:

Amlria la
th trada aark af

. ... IfanafaAtfln
( MonoaettleaetiWatar of StlleyUeaeia

Hay Strewn in Church

an Old Village Cuttom
A curious custom haa been observed

from tlm Immemorial at Old Weston,
Huntingdonshire, In England. Th
church there I dedicated to St Swlth-I-

and on th 8unday most nearly ap-

proaching 8t Swltbln'a day the edi-

fice Is strewn with n hay.
The tradition Is that an old lady

bequeathed a field for charitable pur-pos- es

on condition that the tenant pro-
vided th bay to lessen th annoyanc
caused by th squeaking of the new

(hoes worn by the villagers on Feast
Sunday. There are other explanations

one that It Is an offering of the first
fruits t the harvest and another that
It Is a survival of the custom of strew-

ing tho church (when tlie floor wa

only beaten earth) with rushe- s-
Washington Stat.

For Galled Horses
Harford's Balsam of Myrrh

Mm ka ht tnt Wok aatfas.

Impouible
A motor bu (topped nd th con-

ductor looked up the steps expectant-
ly. But no one descended, and at
length h ran up Impatiently.

"'Ere, yon," be aald to a man oa
th top "don't you want th house
of parliament V

"Ves," waa th reply.
"Well,' retorted the conductor,

"come down for them. I can't bring
them np to you!" Weekly Scotsman,

He Ought to Be Happy
"When two people tike th sam

things their married life Is bound to
be happy," sighed the romantic girt

"Well, you and Herbert ought to
be happy," remarked her friend, who
wanted Herbert and dldnt get blm. 1
know you love htm, and I notice he 1

very fond ot himself." Answers, Lon-

don.

Trace of Loit Colony
Two brass buckles snd a copper but-

ton, believed to have been worn by
member of the John Whit colony,
which vanished without a trace, near
Elizabeth City, N. C, In 1587, were
found In the aands of North Carolina
sound recently.

An Unfinished Story
Toung Husband Dear, our budget

shows a big deficit for last month.
Wife That' flnel How ahnll wa

spend It?

Those who only want fame that caa
be turned Into money don't get th
best kind.

"WORTH WEIGHT

JNJOLD"
Verdict of Woman Who
Tried Pinkham's Compound

Tully. K. Y. "It hurt tna to walk-
er sit down without help snd I felt
I slctt ana weak.

My mother-in-la-

took Lydia
E. rinkham'a
Vegetahl Com-

pound nd sb
induced ma to
tak It I am
now on th fourth
bottle and hav
alao need Lrdia.
E. rinkham'a
Sanativ Waah.
The mtdirinee

that will do for ma what tli Vege-
table Compound and Sanattv WaH
lav dun r certainly worth their
weight In gold. I think I hav given
them a fair trial and I expect to tak
two mor bottles of th Vegetahl
Compound." Ma. Charir Moa-CAl- f,

It F. D. 1, Tully, N. Y.

SCHOOL FOR MEN
Tralibf It-- (USINUl.TIUnU at PII0FE3SI0M

kurili in; tliti. Hvitd ti.rlilfri.tura.
ORCQON INSTITUTK OF TICHNOLOOY
t.U.C. A. Ulilf. PortlaiuMlnaua

W. N. V., PORTLAND, NO.

' ' Monarch in the Plural '
That kings speak of themselves a

"w" ti aurvlnal from the floraaa
. ,iiuiJtw when there were i two .em-

peror, one In Ituly end one in Con

atantlnople. They lulled Identical de-

cree under their Joint authority;
bene the cuitoin of the plural "we.

Worihlettneu of Dreame
Keeping a record of dream la per-tia-

aa valuable aa keeping a record
of the vagnrlee of the demented Fr
dreama are but the Involuntary ah
enre of reason. Only Kreud attempt

to make a "science" of It. Kichanga.

Virtue in Benevolence
Ilow easy It la for one benevolent

tielng to diffuse pleasure around hlra;
and how truly la a kind heart
fountain of glndiiea ninklng every-

thing In Ita vicinity to freshen Into
smiles. Washington Irving. t;

Thi Age of Service
Indeed, thla la the ago of eervtrw,

The holela advertise rondhouae din.
Per and the road hoimea assure the
'etiatMiier that h I get ting-- food

, weal a he could get 8,1 hoU-l.-

'troll Free I'reaa. '

" 'Navigator' Line
Tits' lntirnalloiial date line I D

jrregulnr flue,, drawn on the- - tuap of

tlie I acme ocean near ine ini negree
Imerldlan of longitude, and marke .the
'place where oaylgnlore rhunt their

Woman Had Many Cifte
Mine! Kiirnh ltemhnrdt waa a vera1- -

Ilia peraon. She waa a painter and
'eculptor of merit, wn playf and
'volume of memoir, 'and wn acknowl

edged the II rat net res of her tlm

" Ray 1 From Radiam
.Bndlinn give, off .tbce tyndt of

ryi: Alpha raya, or rapidly moving
stoma of helium: beta rnva. the atom

of elccTrlclty.1 and gumma rayai aim- -

lllar to S rnj.

ASSURED TREATMENT
Wrila tadav hr FHKE book dMrrtMng h Dr.
& J. lun bmma mat,

in I'lkl ihI llirr HacUl uti
Lnlfm lltiMntft. whlrll M m

w jv vm nun i r.iw ninunini a

"r."- - 10 KI.IMINAIK HILKS,
V-- H an nnlKr knw nvara, (lit

ft
D
LUAUj

EAN
tOlON CUNI(!

MiNfinN ftnt " p'TVr. n TC.tfil wmTlrtt)

ttttnttannowttnttttttnBBa-tintttHr-
Formi of Salutation That Seem Peculiar

If soma on thould approach you
and any, "How do yoo perspire t" or
ask yoo If yon hav eaten your rlc.
don't be offended. The are tha word

by which th Egyptian and Chines

ay "Uow do you doT when they meet
n acquaintance.
All races hav their own peculiar

form of salutation, on Island near
th riilllpplne native grasp th foot
of th person they wish to greet and

gently rub their face with It South

8e Islanders rub nose and exchange

gift, wlill tb Moor kiss each other s

shoulders.
"Uow Is your strength?' win the

greeting In ancient Home, where every
ninn was a warrior. The Greeks, with
other thlugs than war on their nitiiili,
snld, "Willi l business ar you engaged
mr

Th Frenchman' "1 am charmed


